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A Liberal south-African. 

Monumental Biography of Jan Hendrik Hofmeyr 
by 

Rolf Italiaander. 

Alan Paton: 
Hofmeyr 
oxford Vnivers1ty Press, Lon on. 
~48 P., 21 Illustr., 49 sh ode 

The I"ormer pedagogue, ~lan 1>8 ton, became worl d I'amous through hi s 
novel 
aeek "Cry the oeloved Country", which was also filmed, dramatised 

and translated into many languages. 

During the las t few years t things were qui eter around t.~ r. Paton, 

especialLy since he is preven~ed from leaving nis country, because 

he is an opnonent of the present South ~frican gov~rnment.- However 

ni s I'l" lend~ Ime\,: the. t he worke d. w1"th ze<....1. on u new book. The e di tor 

announced the book u~ the greae~t Biograpny ever written in South-
\ 

~frica. ~nc1 one has to agree to\ th;it. 

Who was Jan Hendr1k riofmeyr? He lwas born on tne 20th March .1.ti'd4 1n 

cape-Town and died on the "rd DeCEmber .1.'d':i:t> in :PretOJ:la. In the years 

between ,important activities took place. He studied at Oxford and 
".,. 

at the ~ge of 24 was alreaay ,rikipal of the University College, 

(later on of the Witwatersrand Uni7erslty) in Johannesburg. He 

intenced ~o devote his life to scilnce, became however from 1929 on, 

the leading liberal statesman of ~,uth-Africa.- In 1924 General smuts 

appointed him Admillistrator of the Transvaal. In 1929 Hofmeyr entered 

Parliament as a member of Smuts' 'arty. He developped his most im-

portant activities during the years 1939 to 1948, holding simulta-

neously the portfolio of l,:1nister 0 ' Finance and 
' Min .ot Educa tlon. 



Hofmeyr suggested "that his friend Paton was appointed 

Director of the uiepkloof Reformatory, the most important 
in Africa 

institute ror .Tuveniles with educational diff'icultles. 

During the 2nd World war Hofmeyr deputised ror smuts as 

acting Prime Minister. When Dr. Mal~m was E:lected ?rime 

f .. 7ini s ter , Hofmeyr, :then as member of Parliamen t, eon tinue d 

his struggle for liberal ideas. Bf absolutely independent 

spirit, he never hesitated to fight against his own pt:irty 

or government when his conscience compelled him to do so. 

Hofmeyr was a Christian who did not accept the idea of 

Apartheid. He was aguinst any form of Totalitarism includIng 

Communism and Fashiam and aesired a free society tor South

Africa wi thou t .r1aceDarJ.'iers. -All theses ideas are today 

propagated by the smal "South African Liberal Pt:irty't, 

which 1s lead by Alan Paton and Peter Brown, to whom 

nHofmeyr" is dedicated 

Paton depicts the act1 *ities bnd ldeas of the great liberal 

south-African Hofmeyr J ith adoirable understanding and sympathy. 
t 

What ma~s the book also so very fascinating 

are the unusally numerou~ historical aet&ils which are 

unknown even to many Souttl i..fricans. 

One must merely recollect the chapter "Fighters for the Voteless 

(1935-~?) which, especially also to the german reader, pOints 

to highly interesting fac~s. 

"south Africa w~s at that time an unpleasant place 

for .Tews", Paton reports ald continues: " Once upon a time 

it seemed to appear 85 if it would be a haven of peace in 



a cruel world, but now one could not be so sure about it 

anymore. 

Jewish parents were afraid that 'here adolescent sons bnd d 

daughters would read the Newspapers and le~rn, that the cen tu(.t\.'-/ .J 

old enemy of the Jewish peace was not only localised in Germany 

but now, bS it is written in the book of Hiob, has wandered 

allover the ~arth." 

Because the White west is closely connected with S.Africa 

we should be better informed about that country. It is very 

important that we get to know the pOint of view of the Liberals. 

Therefore, we plead that this book should be transl~ed • 

It is a contribution to Present Bay History , which cannot 

be estimated high enough. 
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